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FROM WASHINGTON CITY. INDUSTRIAL BREVITIES.RnttrrA at Vie Ponlofflct at Cundon, Oregn: a$
icof-el- a matt matter. OCCIDENTAL MELANGE BEYOND THE ROCKIES

J AY, P. LUCAS, County Clerk,

DOR ALL LIMBS U-

PLAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In neat and careful manner.
OKKICIAt. niKEQTOHV,

United Htates.
President Dkn.umih If anhiron
Vine I'resliUmt Uvi r MoktoM
Hecretary of Hiate John W. Kkhtkk
Hwretary of treasury ........C'lus. FonTkk
Hwretary o' Interior 1 w Now.
Heoretary of War , Htki iikm B. Ki.kiKh
HwreUiy of Navy H. K Tracy
Pimlmasivr (leueral ..John Wansmakrr
Attorney OMHi-ra- l W II. II. Mll.l.sa
beuretary o.'Agrlmltiir. Jshknmh Husk

Slate of Oregon.
Governor 8. I'knnoyrr
Becrotary of Htate (I W. Mf'HKii'K
Treasurer flllt, Mktm:haN
Attoriif (ko. K C'iiahkkri.ain
Buit. of fubllu lustrHO.lon ...K. H. M Ki.hov

IJ. SSITiiHBI.1,SeuaUirs.. """ i, N Diti.Hii.

Congressmen K laus
Printer.. .... Fkani (!. Iukkh

lY, A. M.M'HK

supreme Ju tges w. v
R, H. Bran.

Seventh JiKllulal IHatrlot.
Circuit Judge W. I,. HniMf
Hrosnnutlng Attorney , W II, Wn.miN
ilfiiilicr Mate Hoard ...J. I. I.Ut KKY

(lllllam County.
Joint rteuRtor W. W. Rtriwkr
Keiirosoutatlvv 1j. J, (iOOljKICM
Judgn. .....,..... .....W. J. Marinkr
Commissioners )W. J. K.OWAHIl

(JOS. K. K ALSTON

Clerk,.; Jay V. I.ucas
Hlierlff. W. I,. Wim-o-

Twain rr liRRRRRT llAUtTRAO
Assessor. - .....VAL WHRKI.KR
Hurveyor... ..W. W. KRRNROV
bvhoiil Hiiirluteaivuti I.I'CIRH fAHKKR
Coroner , ........ lm John Nksi.ih
Block liiapoctor., ALRX DtlTHIK

Festive of the Fear.
Arlington ,.......W, O. 7.KIOI.RR

O. t'ARRINH
1 Hock crevk .,.. H. 1), K A WD A I.I.

Comic n , J. H. CLARK
Furry ( miiviiu itMf. ! CAWIH

KiK-- ... U....M. O. t'l.AHKK
Mayvll J. Ql'IKN
Foil .....HAM lONAI.DM)N
Itowu ('rwk ..,............... J. Martin
Crown knrk L II. Hal
Trail Fork T. f. Harton

I'nlon Pacific Hallway Time Card.

Tratnsarrlvt and leave Arlington as follows

Train No. 1, fast mail, 'eaves Arlington dally
I 2:02 A.M.
No. , Atlantic eipress, leaves Arlington dally

at r. M.
wrnt-roon-

No. 1, 1'aclllc espreas, leaves Arlington dally
at '.'.UP. At.

Train No. 7, fast mall, leaves Arlington dally
at 12:46 A. M.

HirrNia RAHH TRAINS.

Tialn No. 10 arrives from fipnr dally,
erpt Hnnday, at 1 :16 r. M.

N i. lor Heppuer dally, exept Hun
day, at 3:62 r. M.

'fat itiRB td knU sold and baggsge rhM-ke-

thmiiRti to all polnu In the United MUM and
Cauaila. ...

. S. C0LLIM8, Tlckot Agent,
ArllnRten, Or.

.M.-- MT. MoKIAll LUlKiK. No.
AMA, comuiHiil. alluii. on first Btturitay
eveotiiKS aller first Moudavsnf iscb month.

bra i lire ii lu gnodsiaud tigsrefordlnlly
invltwl to a"Ud. P. f. CAHON, W. M.

II RR8RRT Hautkad, HacreUry.

4 Kl.iNt.TOS-KOHSI- L DAILY 8TAOK 14 SK.
il'X.
t K. A. Nelson, I'rirltor.

. pars rsojk arlinotunto
Fos1 W 00 Keturu, 10 00
Mavv lie. 6 W Ke urn. 00
Coiidou. i 00 , Return, 7 60
Clem S Oil ....Return, 6 00

)ln. . 2 00 Return, 00

l,avc Arlliig'uu evvry morulne (Hunday
at 3 P. ).,

Slid arrives at Fossil at 7 P. si.
Comfortable coaches and crotul. experlvnoed

.drivers.
10NDON-I.O- NR ROCK DAILY HTAOK LINK.

D. M. Blnehart. Proprietor.
Leaves Condon every morning (Hundays

a' i o'clock, and arrives at Loue Kock
at 12 m. via Matney and Lost Valley.

,
' Fare, a.OO. Hound Trip, S3 ftO.

TR. J. J. JIOflAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.
Office Oregon av., between Cstholio Church

an 1 residence of i. P. Hliutt.

R, JOHN NICKL1N,D
Condon, Op.

Offlce-Fl- ptt aoor west of Olorr office.

oko., w. oixiuk. w, a. bi rnhav.
a bitbnham,qoodk
Attorneys at Law, '

Condon, Or.
AlMtractlng, coUctitlng an 1 Insurance business

attended to.

. CANTWKLL.

A Bill Having as Its Object the Perfection
of the Quarantine Service of the

Country Introduced.

In the trial of Commander Johnson of
the Mohican, charged with grounding
hie vessel in Alaskan waters, Lieutenant
strong, navigating officer, waa submit-
ted to a long examination, explaining
how tbe Mohican (truck on Cherkoff Isl-
and. He test! Bed in full as to the posi-
tion of the ship and the palling maneu-
vers at the time, and stated that the
ship's course had to be laid out tbe best
way possible, as the charts were inac-
curate.

Tbe detail of Captain Borup of the
ordnance department to duty at the
World's Columbian Exposition in con-
nection with tbe exhibit of the ordnance
department is regarded by army officers
as a vindication of his conduct while
military attache of the United States
Legation at Paris. Captain Bornp was
recalled at the instance of the French
govern men t on account of alleged sale
of plans of the French coast fortifica-
tions to officers of tbe German and Ital-
ian armies.

A bill has been introduced in the Sen-
ate by Senator Chandler, having as its
object the perfection of the quarantine
service of the country. The bill author-
ises tbe President to designate from
time to time such p aces on tbe Un ted
States coast for the establishment of
quarantines as in his judgment Are nec-

essary to maintain a uniform service in
accordance with the laws. It further
grovides that it shall be lawful for any

municipal authority to
any fee for quarantine purposes on any
vessel of any national romoanv. or noon
any person brought into the United
btates Irom abroad.

Renresentative Hermann has Intro- -
duced and is pressing before tbe Com
mittee on Public Lands a mil enlarging
the powers of tbe United States Com-
missioners. The bill provides that per
sons having homestead proofs may
make them beiore these cjommissioners.
At present the homesteader is compelled
to mace final proof before United
States land officers at the local offices or
before Clerks of Court at the county
seat. Mr. Hermann declares that this
new provision would be ot great advan
tage to many settlers who live a long
distance from county seats or from tbe
local land offices.

Indian Commissioner Morgan has
sent to the Secretary of the Interior a
tetter stating that a crsis has been
reached in the work carried on by the
Indian office in tbe education of children.
He says tbe office is helpless to further
enforce the regulations in accordance
with tbe act of 1890, and be lavs the
facta in the case before the Secretary for
his information. Gen. Morgan gives the
details of several recent cases where the
authority of the government as repre-
sented by Indian agents has been
openly denied. Morgan ssys he does
not believe in using vi lence, but be cer
tainly does think the government
should show the Indians that it is in
earnest in tbe matter. He is of the
opinion that all that wodld be neces
sary would be to show force. The Uoro- -

mtsstoner makes no specific recommen
dations.

ONLY

LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portl in d, 8:45 1. M.

" 7.30 P. M.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DINING CARS.
For rates and Keueral In forma Inn ran on or

aclilress W. II. IH'RI.M'RI',
Assistant General PassoiiKr Avent, '2M Washing-

ton street, cur. "I ti Int. PORTLAND, Oil.

W. DARLING,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Condon, Or.

Collections msde with dlsiistch.
Ufurcsen's the Our man American and the

North ae.t Fire and Marine Insuraui eCoaipany

RELIABLE FIRE INHUUANCKpoll
apply to TIIR

" Phcenix of Habtford."
Cai Amtlt, $r,,esBH.lS.

Herbert Hnlsleail, Agent, Condon, Or,

Postoffice Variety Store,

I.OMB ItOCK, OK.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,
KKKPH ALWAYS ON IIAN- I-

tvledicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

Flee Candies, School Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And everything else unally found In a con -- try
variety utore. Kverylh'ng I handle 1 flrst-cla-

and my prices are the loweat. (ilve me a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blacksmltblng tad Wood Work.

Tl.e only first class hnnehoer In the comity.
Come to my shisp if you want first-clas- s

itiiii at iuw nwi, ;

The only fir I litcksmith In Condon, and
the only eue who Is able to adve liMv

Shop tn large, new building on Main street,
Condon, Or.

TkaMekatedFreQcHura,
"APHRODITINE" fflIs Sold o a

POSITIVE
C'JARANTCS

to cure any form
ofncrvousdlseaMt
or any disorder ot
the generative or
gnnaoieitncrscx,vhuti.cr arUlui!'
fmm thoexceiuti a

EFfinr tfoof WtlmuluiiU. AFTm
ToWcoorOr)li;:n,ort!irouctj vouUifulln.ilncnv.
tlou.ovcr lni!u!"rtico, Ac ,ui h as LomoI bruin
Power, WaUcfi:lni':u, licerhigdnwil Paluslntho
back , Hem mil Wont :nm, 1 1 j btcr a, Kon ous i'ros-Uullo-

Nocturnal l:ral"lou, I.cucorrhn a,
Slomory, Lous of I'owerand Impr

kney, wliii h If neRlcctl often 1eal to prematuraold s9 and Insanity. Price f 1.00 a box, boxes
lor Vna Hcnt by mall on roeclrit of priceA vniTF..XCitrAltAM KH Is given for
every "kWorfliirrv-(.vcl- , to refund the money if
a 1'ersnanent euro Is not efl'ectcd. We have
thousands of testimonials frotno'd and young,
of both sexes, whohave born pennanenUy run d
by theuseof Aphrodltlna. Circular iree. Addrem

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Wattem Branch, Uox 27. rOBTLAHU Usw

POR SALR RT

I.. W. UAKLINO CO., Condon, Or.

Faiier's Golden Female Pills
Relieve Suppressed

Meustruation. Used
uccessfally by thous-

ands of prominent la-
dies monthly. Thor-

oughly reliable and
sale. Worth twenty
times their weight In
gold for male

Never known
to fall.

Sent by mall sealed
for Address

Tbe Apbro Medicine

COMPANY,

Western Branch,
Box ST. Portland, Oregon.

POR SALR BY

L. W. DARLINO CO., Condon, Or.

A. CANTWKLL.

V SALOON.

Liquor Made From Common" Mushrooms

,
in Africa Algeria as a Cork-Producin- g

Country.

The Krnpp works have 6,642 furnaces.
Indelible ink is made from banana

juice.
Reading, Pa., made 76,000,000 cigars

this year.
Georgia taxes every cigarette seller

$200 a year.
This country mines 20,000,000 barrels

of salt a year, v .
Mexico exported 43,750,000 pounds of

coffee last year.
In India the government runs the

opium business.
Consolidation of tbe lead and oil in-

terests is contemplated.
The annual liquor bill for the United

States is $1,484,000,000.
There are several jockeys at Newmar-

ket earning $15,000 a year.
The hog pack this vear will exceed

that of last by 1,100,000 hogs.
The Union Pacific railroad is flirared

on to have cost $108,778 per mile.
An electric cigar lighter has been in

vented for the benefit of smokers.
There is more monev spent for eras

than for flour in tbe United States.
The whaling season has been a eucceea.

the catch being valued at $1,500,000.
The movement of the cotton croD for

the season to date is over 1,300,000 bales
short.

Russia produced in the nast ten veers.
it is said. 878.6S0.400 gallons of nure al
cohol.

The aggregate of salaries of postmas
ters appointed by the President is

Alexandria. Ind.. is to have a iS.OOO.- -
000 glass plant, the largest in tbe United
Btates.

There are about 130 dulv Qualified fe
male medical p actitionersin the United
Kingdom.

The Lincoln paper mill at Lincoln.
Neb., has been sold to the paper trust
for $100,100.

Tbe damage to wheat and oats in
Michigan by smut this vear is estimated
at $1,000,000.

Glass in oven doors is something new.
The cook can see what she or he and the
fire are doing.

The natives of Liberia prepare a sin
gularly intoxicating beverage from a com
mon mushroom. .

A New Hampshire man has invented
a machine that trims and punches belts
in one operation.

The production of distilled spirits of
all kinds in this country last year was
117,186,114 gallons.

Dublin claims to have the lareeet
brewery in the world : St. Louis the big
gest in the United States.

Ten million pounds of tea were
brought into the United States last vear.
an increase of nearly a third.

It has been discovered that the weisht
required to crush a square inch of brick
varies fr im 1,200 to 4,500 pounds. ,

The mines of the world produce
twenty-fiv- e tons of gold everv week, and
yet the precious metal remains as scarce
ever.

Most heavy tunnel work is now done
by machine drills, driven by com pressed
air, which also serves to ventilate the
works. .

Algeria is the greatest cork-produci-

country in the wt rid, having 2,500,000
acres of cork forests, of which 300,000 are
made to yield regular crops.

Electric heating has made great prog
ress in Ottawa, Canada, and hotels and
private establishments are rapidlv
adopting this new convenience.

The oyster dealers of Baltimore agree
that the oyster supply this year will not
be sufficient to keen their packing-
houses running on even half-tim- e.

A drving-hou- e for lumber has been
erected at Ottawa, in which e'ectricity
is tne beating power. This is the nrst
establishment of the kind in the world.

The shortage of the hop crop in Otsego
and Schoharie counties, N. Y., is said to
be unprecedented. Twenty-thre- e cents
is offered, but growers are holding their
stock for 30 cents.

PURELY PERSONAL

Mr. Carnegie came to this country
forty-seve-n years ago, when he was 10
years old, and has never had time to get
naturalised.

Mascagni, the composer, has received
an offer to come to America. Should he
decide to come he will conduct some oi
his operas here.

A prince of the Basse tribe of West
Africa is taking a course of studies ai
Bates College, Me.aHe goes by the name
of Louis P. Clinton.

Sam Joseph, who led the Chicago Con
vention in singing "Graver, Grover, four
years more of Grover," it is said, will be
made united States Marshal of Phila
delphia.

James rayn. the noted novelist and
editor, is probably the worst writer in
the British kingdom. A letter from him
is nothing more than an interestins
study in hieroglyphics.

General F. J. Lippitt of Washington
is the only survivor of the few who,
standing at the grave, witnessed the in-
terment of Lafayette. He was then a
youth, and resided in Paris.

A heavy loss to the literary circles of
Austria was the death, a few weeks ago.
oi Frederick von Hellwald, the geograph
ical writer and historian. Anton tleller
von Hellwald, to give his full name, was
born in Padua in 1842, as the son of a
Field Marshal of the Austrian army.
He himself entered the army of Austria
and took part in tbe campaign against
Prussia in 1866, but became editor of
an Austria military journal thereafter.

An Attempt to Wreck - a Southern

Pacific Express Train. ;.

THE CROP OUTLOOK IN CALIFORNIA.

" t

The Unknown Girl Who Committed Sat- -

clde at San Diego Proves to be '

1 a Gambler' Wife.

Nevada's Legislature will continue in
session but forty days.

The outlook for coming crops In South-
ern California was never better than at
present.

The damage to the orange crop bv the
storm in Central California is less than
5 per cent.

Irrigation work along the Snake river
in Idaho has seriously endangered nav-
igation on that stream.

Victoria, B. C, has done away with
vaccination as a necessity before a child
can enter tbe public schools.

Kid's band of renegades are in the San
Carlos Mountains without food . or
shelter, suffering greatly from cold sad
exposure. r

Columbia river canners declare that a
salmon trust is absolutely necessary to
secaie results that will prove at all re
munerative.

The grand jury at Fresno has charted
that tbe builders of the courthouse there
did not follow the plans and made sev-
eral thousand dollars by not doing so..

Ira Bartlett, a miner well known on
tbe Coast, killed himself in a mining
camp near Tombstone, A. T. He was
well to do, but his health was failing.

Early In May of next year Frank For-dyc-e,

a young stock baron of Idaho, will
attempt to drive from the center of
Idaho to Ogallala, Neb., a band of 45,000
sheep. i

A party of old Indian fighters is being
organised in Southern Arizona, who
bope to capture Kid and his band, as
well as the rewards offered by Governor
Murpby.

Efforts"to 'revive the Joutnal, Russell
Harrison's paper, which recently failed
at Helena, Mont., have proved abortive.
The total amount due to creditors is said
to be $026,000.

The civie Board of Health at Victoria,
B. 0., is engaged on the claims of par-
ties whose houses were fumigated alter
the smallpox epidemic for damage to
clothing, furniture, etc

The State Board of Agriculture has
formally decided in favor of holding the
Northern Citrus Fair at San Francisco
next month in conjunction with the Me-
chanics' Institute Fair,

The unknown girl who committed sui-
cide at I he Coronado Hotel in San Diego
has been positively identified as Mrs.
Kate Morgan. Her home waa in Ham-
burg, la., and her husband is a gambler.

A petition is being circulated by some
of the ladies of Pasadena asking the
LegiHlature to so amend the laws ot Cal-
ifornia that the right of voting will be
extended to women upon all questions,
both local and national.

In tLe United States Circuit Court a!
Portland Judge Gilbert has dee ded the
case of the United States against the
Willamette Valley and Cascade Mount-
ain Wagon Road Company in favor of
the defendants. The controversy in the
case was over 600,000 acres of land
granted by Congress to the company for
building a road.

An attempt to wreck the Southern Pa-
cific north-boun- d express was made near
Grant's Pass, Or. Rails had been taken
from a trestle, on which had the train
run it would have been thrown into a
deep canyon and the loss to life would
have been terrible.

Many home-eeeker- s are looking for-
ward with gratification to the early
opening of the Nes Perce reservation
in Idaho. The Indian allotments leave
600,000 acres unclaimed. Of this area
fully 600,000 acres is fine agricultural
and gracing land.

At Snowflake in Apache county, A.T.,
Charles H. Flake and James M. Flake
attempted to arrest Tom Taylor. Taylor
killed Charles Flake, and wounded
James, who in turn killed Taylor. The
Flakes are merchants and leading Mor-
mons of that section. Taylor was a des-

perado, and recently robbed the bank at
San Marcial.

THE PROOF

OF THE

PUDDING

IS IN THE

EITJB.

TRY IT.
PORTl AMI ORg.

DARLING & CO.
es.00 per Rottle.

Wonderful Progress Made in the

Condition of Our Navy.

A GOVERNMENT BUILDING SINKING.

The Trick of Voting on the Names of Dead

Men Developed Into a Scientific

Fraud In Providence.

New Haven, Conn., is in the throes of
a temperance revival.

There are nearly 1,000,000 pensioners.
During last year 25,306 pensioners were
dropped.

Colorado's Legislature proposes to
make silver coins luU legal tender in the
Centennial State.

Excitement has been caused by the
discovery of rich deposits of nickel ore
near Keokuk, Iowa.

Tbe government building in Chicago
is sinking so that six new props have
been put in to hold it.

The Wells-Farg- Express Company, it
is reported, has secured control of the
Colorado Midland line. ' ,

Suits against forty-thre- e companies
are to be brought at St. Joseph, Mo., for
violation of the anti-tru- st law.

Canadian newspapers say the annexa-
tion question must be discussed. They
are now wiUing to hear both sides.

It is estimated that the valne of the
honey and wax produced in thia country
during tbe past year was $20,000,000.

It is thought that George Gould's
will prompt him to own a

large racing stable, and that he will soon
be on tbe turf.

The Brooklyn bridge is to have a great
pneumatic tube for the transmission of
mail and baggage between New York
and Brooklyn.

Herr Seidl, the New York musician,
will get $15,000 for playing five months
at the World's Fair, and his orchestra is
paid accordingly.

A woman who was elected a Trial Jus-
tice in Wyoming commenced her dnties
by committing her husband to jail for
contempt ot court.

Jersey City is to have a new city hall,
a contract for the construction of which
has been awarded. The cost has been
limited to $237,000. i

Atlanta is to have a $e't road five
miles in length, connecting all the roads
centering there. It is to be opened as
an independent line.

The St. Louis Revublie figures it out
that the recent rise in cotton has made
the South nchrr by tl00.000.000 since
the middle of October.

The Wisconsin monolith on the World's
Fair grounds is to pierce the air at a
height of 115 feet. It wiU be the lush
est obelisk in the world.

Mme. Dias, wife of the Mexican Pres-
ident, is going to send at her own ex
pense a woman's band of forty-fiv-e

musicians to the World's Fair.
A combination to form t: e largest and

most complete printing and publishing
houe in tbe world has been formed at
Chicago, with $6,000,000 capital.

Dr. Preserved Smith, who was found
guilty of heresy by the Cincinnati Pres-
bytery and sentenced to suspension, will
appeal his case to the General Synod.

Ri- - hard Mansfield complains that
Boston, instead of criticising his acting,
found fault with his legs. He thinks
Chicavo is intellectually superior to
Hoeion.

New York's Board of Aldermen pro-
poses to pass an ordinam-- which will
render unlawful the driving of steers,
bulls or cattle through the streets of the
metropolis.

If the prohibition bill should pasa the
South Carolina Legislature, a Charles-
ton brewing firm, whose charter lasts
seventeen years, will h ive a monopoly
of the business in the State.

A temporary camp of military in-

struction for the army and volunteer
forces is proposed by Senator Mitchell
to be established at the World's Fa r,
the militia not to exceed 50,000.

The npper mill of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel Company at Scrantoa,
Penn., has been shut down on account
of lack of orders. This movement
throws 600 men out of employment.

The Pennsylvania Company will make
extensive improvements near Washing-
ton, D. C, and reduce the running tim
to New York to fonr and one-ha- lf hours.

The assessed valuation of the coal
lands of Sc huylkill county,' Penn , has
been definitely settled by the County
Commissioners, who place them at $10,- -
W4.756.

The trick of voting on the names of
dead men, minors and
the like appears to have been developed
nto an almost scientific fraud in Provi-lenc- e.

R. I., where over 2,'W names of
fictitious personages were found on the
list of voters.

Secretary Tracy's report on the con-
dition of the navy shows wonderful pro-
gress in the put few years. The esti-
mates in the report for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1894, for the navy and
marine c rts, including those for public
works and the increase of the navy, are
124,471,498, being $2,713,141 less than
those for the last fiscal year.

There is now in Washington a regu-
larly organised committee consisting of
five members sent from the New Orleans
Convention to aid in pushing the Nicar-

agua canal biU through Oongrers. They
are all confident that tbe bill will p.,although they are not so confident that
it will pass at the short session.

Lost Valley Saw.' Mill.

CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

HAT TEESAll Kinds ot Surfaced Lumber, Rustic, Celling and Flooring Always on Hand.

a,ii timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per cent, in number of

feet, All lumber dincounted 10 per cent, for cash.

m EXCHANGE

THE

ONLY

ONE

DAY

CURE.

TRY IT.
OWR MFtt C9

For Oale by L. W.
Price OO and

P, SKEl-L- Y, Proprietor,
KEEPS ON HAND- -

Fresh Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
FEESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KE9 BEER UP01T I0E.

A fine billiard parlor in connection. When you feel like having a

little amusement call around and see Pat. He will treat you well.


